
(1, Mgh) or pearl.; (Mgh ;) otherwise it is called
JLL: (, Mgh:) a string of beads or the like;
(M, 1;) so called because it is hung, or sus-
pended; (M;) a single tring thereof; like k

k"wj [in Persian]; a necklace of two strings
thereof being called .,fa 0 _ it: (IDrd:) or it
signifies, (M,) or signifies also, (1,) a neckace
longer than the a'L : (IDrd, M, 1 :) or [sim-

ply] a necklace: (Mbh:) pl. l.,.: (M, 9:)
which also signifies the things that are s~pnded

(,;Q.) from necklacss. (TA.) -_ A thong, or
strap, that is suspended from the horse's saddle;
(., g ;) sing. of ... (g.) - The redundant
part of the turban, wtich is lej?ft hanging down
tpon the breast and the shoulderblades: (Q :) pl.
as above. (TA.)_ A coat of mail which the
horsemnan hangs upon the hinder part of his horse.
(M, 1].)- _ A trail, or long and elvated tract,
(J.',) of sand, (I, TA,) regularly dis~pod, as
thoujh it were a necklace. (TA.) See also
... , in two places.

Id2 ,a;, (M, p,) and ;.', (S, M, 1,)
and V I[L1, (M, 1I,) which last is pl. of ;,
(TA,) A sandal, or sole, that is of a single piere
[of leather, not of two or more pieces sewed to-
.qether, one ulponx another], (Js.lj 3L, S, TA,)
in which is no patch: (~, M, K :) or the last, (S,)
or all, (M,) not having a serond piere tseed on to
it; (AZ, S, M ;) as also t L.,. (So in the 1.
voce ~.) - [L. 4 . ,p (the latter word occurring
twice in art. .aJ in the TA, and there opposed

to n, and said to be mase. and fern.,) i. q.]
t LA ~. A garment haning no lining; [either]

a O L.l., or such as is of otton: (ISh, K:) but
one does not say . _ St.. nor L a,..,
because such are not [ever] lined: (ISh :) or [ac-
cord. to some] L. signifies a garment that is

lieed bel,ow; expl. by saying, ,A0 3 p ' .',1 71
% . ; L. , (K, TA, [in the CI, and in a
MS. copy of the ]K, for j , we find 'k1,]) i. e.

;; i..Jaq: (TA :) [but I think that 'k is
undloubtedly the righlt reading; and that &
means any portion that apear. of a ga.rment
worn beneath a shorter garment:] see .~, last

sentence. -L- J d.31 j Trousers, or drawers,
not stuffed: (M, 1. :) i. c., (],) or, as Th says,
(M,) Of single cloth, alj id.. (M, 15.)_

1. ;u, (Kr, M, ]g,) and t ,,.1, (1.,) A she-
camel withtmt any brand, or mark made by a hot
iron. (Kr, M, .) -I is also a pl. of /t,
[q. .] (I )

It. A rank of people: (M, 15 :) or a side, or
lateralpart or Portion: (Meb:) each of the tiro
sides, or lateral portion, of men, and of palm-
trees. (S, Msb.) You say, em1, J jU
lie stood between the two ranks. (TA.) And

;I4. 4J..* ~l .4 The people stood around
him in two ranks. (TA.) And Jt_ - ,
.. _lj They are according to one order. (~.)

And Hll 1 . e walked betwn the
two sides. (, Mb.) And ,.ji .:I_ 1.
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Tahe ye the two side of the fresh, or moist.
(TA.) And l..; dL. -." J.IIJ ! Make thou

the affair, or cas, [uniform, or] one uniform

thing. (Fr, TA in art. ~.) - The part of a

valley which is between the upper extremity ard

the lower: (M, 1:) pl. L. (O _ JI_

.A I The thing upon which food is spread:
(1K:) pronounced by the vulgar bl;: [and
applied by them to such as is lomg, prepared for

a large company of people:] pl. 3l_.; [a pl. of
pauc.] and ;As,k. (TA.)

, and * ~,~ ,, applied to a kid, (S, M,
Mob, K,) ahd to a lamb, (M,) Of which the hair,
(M.b,) or wool, (g,) has been removed, (Msb,
K,) or, cleansed of its hair [or wool], ($,) by
means of hot water; (S, Msb, K1;) in order to its
being roasted: (S:) or of rwhich the [hair or]
wool has been pluelced off from it, after its having
been imt into hot wvater: (M:) or the former,
plucked of its [hair or] wool, and then roasted
wvith its skin: (Lth:) and a roasted sheep or
goat: the former word of the measure JOt in the
sense of the measure J0 ." (TA.) - Sce also

4 , and its pl. ILn, voce i;.; the pl. in three
places.

LAC .oiling water, that scalds (:.~ ) a
thing. (TA.)- Hanging a thing by a rope

behind him; from L,_: [pl. of £.:i]. (TA.)

&:' s: seeJ.

1. M, (8, M 0b,,*) aor. ', (,) in£ n.

° (.;, Msb, 10) and ,, or this latter is a

simple subst., (Lh, K,) and ;l, (8, ,) or this
last [also] is a simple subst., (Msb,) and ;

and .a; (1K) and ,., (TA,) [He heard it,
(namely, a thing, as in the 8,) or him;] and
t ., (Msb, 1K,) also written and pronounced

?nu!; (I, TA;) and / E.,; (Msb;) are syn.
with e. (Myb, 5) as trans. by itself; (Msb;)
and ? 1,.. [also] is syn. with h [as trans.
by itself]: (Ham p. 094, where occurs a usage of
its act. part. n. showing the verb to be trans. by
itself:) or t* denotes what is intentional,
signifying only he gave ear, hearkened, or lis-
tened: but ~.', [as alsot ,.j and ,]
what is unintentional, as well as what is inten-

tional. (Mob.) You say, s,JI t' [He heard

or litened to, the thing]. (S.) And g.1 t
[He listened to, or heard, the sound]. (TA.) [And
U,.~ 4 1a I heard him, or it, utter, or pro-
duce, a sound; lit. I heard a sound attributable
to him, or it. And ZL ".a.I He heard it from

him. And 'c. a lHe heard it as relatedfrom
him; he heard it on his authority. And a.a
I ; J_L .He heard him say such a thing.] And

~ . [He heard of it; for b, , or
the li.e]. (K1ur xii. 31 and xxviii. 36 and
xxxviii. 6, S, 1, TA.) [When trans. by means

of J alone, or 'l, it denotes what is intentional.]

You say, di ;y, (8, Myb, TA,) and d!, (9,
TA,) meaning I gavr ear, hearkened, or listened,
to him, or it; (., M9b,* TA;) and A tV ; ,

(Mqb,) or adl, and . 1, ($, TA,) signify the
same; ($, Msb, TA;) and so i ' , 1, ($,
Msb, ,) and &J1. (1g.) It is said in the Yur
[xxxvii. 8], accord. to different readings, j

I.6' 3 - J o- *-, and, They
shall not listen [to the archangels]: ($:) or the
former has this signification, they shaU not listen
to the angels (Bd, Jel) in heaven, (Jel,) or the
exalted angels: (Bd :) and V the latter, they shall
not seek, or endeavour, to listen &c. (Bd.) And

in the same [xvii. 50], * k? W ._rl ' £

.! v,; ci O . [ ve are co ant of that on
account of rwhich they hearken whn they t hearken

to thee]; t meaning a -, (Bd, Jel,) and
(Bd,) alludingto scoffing, or derision. (B., Jel.)
[For various usages of t~ and other inf. ns.,
whether employed as inf. ns. or as simple substs.,
see those words below.]-It also signifies /He
understood it; (TA;) he understood its meaning;
i. e., the meaning of a person's speech. (Msb.)
You say, ;i *- W t 'j j hou didst not
understand what I said to thee. (TA.) And
such is the most obvious meaning of the verb in
the saying, ;. 1 L- -d t , [fh ude
stand the nwords of the preacher]; for this is the
proper meaning in this case: but it may be ren-
dered tropically, tif he hear the voice of the
preacher. (Mqb.).. Also lie kne,v it: as in
the saying, i l a~' [God knev thy saying].
(Msb.)- Also t He accepted it; namely, evi-
dence, and praise: or, said of the latter, the
recompensed it by acceptance: (M.b:) : he paid
regard to it, and anmered it; namely, prayer:

he ansoered, or assented to, or compnlied with,
it; namely, a person's speech. (TA.) The saying

o. . a* 1 A . means May God accept the

praise of him woho praiseth Him : or, accord. to
IAmb, may God recomxnse by acceptance the
praise of him who praiseth lim : (Mb :) or may
God answer the prayer of him who praiseth Iim.
(TA, as on the authority of IAmb.)_Also
t He obeyed him: as in the saying in the .Kur
[xxxvi. 24], t i Ierily
I believe in your Lord, and do ye obey nme].

(TA.) - Lth says that the phrasme .. iS 

,$j; 1 ~i j; [;hj means t AMy eye sa Zeyd
doing such and such things: but Az says, I know
not whence Lth brought this; for it is not of the
way of the Arabs to say .¢l c.a as meaning
my eye san,: it is in my judgment corrupt lan-
guage, and I am not sure but that it may have
been originated by those addicted to innovations
and erroneous opinions. (TA.)

2. *e_5 [inf. n of u, asalso . ab , q. v.
infra, voce "a_,] is syn. Nwith , [The
matkin one to hear]. (1.) You say, _
z.AJI and t _I~ [ife made him to hear the
sound]. (i.) And 4 a1 '.~ (TA) and

m ̂,1. (S, TA) [He made hbn to hear the narra-
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